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iSm Salt Lake City Opens Wide Her Gates So

'K Honor of he Aged People of
the State.

! VISITORS ARE ROYALLY ENTERTAINED
IN SPACIOUS TABERNACLE GROUNDS

Ride Over ike City in Automobiles, Followed by

fill Banquet and Fine Music, Are Features
jjtf of Summer Day.

fi With the sweohness and light of n

Ji ! grander da glorifyiucr thciv furrowed
fir H brow&, 4000 '"'old folks, ,J totterin.c down

a th long !iH to the sotting sun.
)aused momentarily in Salt Lake City,

.SB Tuc5da3", to see and talk to each oilier
I before starting on the dark trail over

H ! O'od 's desert,
' They fed their eyes once more on the

jfjj i old, familiar faces, renewed ancient
SSj fHeadships with those from whom they

l ' had been parted by the- - currents of,
' !. swirling western life.

fcS Here and there would be a bent cou- -

W W V0' tiie man;s .vcs shining with youth- -

ful love, the gray-haire- d woman at his

side murmuring ".Tohn Anderson, my

Hi f -
" '

"wi TUoy were men of another age. and

the nev Salt Lake struck them with a
Jai

. sense of the unfitness of things. But
1 hey were men. The scene in tho Tem- -

nj pie grounds was redolent with beautiful
nm memories. Tt was hard for the throng- -

ing younger generations to realize that
& these wavering figures had once breast- -

i ?d the tidi of fierce frontier adversity;
.hese shakv legs had tramped endless

53 . Irails through .blaxing deserts; these
(juivering arms and palsied fingers had

jf swung the ax and blazed the wilderness
Wl trail for civilization.
iwt Yes,,, there were guilts in those days.

but they are mere "frail shadows of the
Kvr fid power, now. fldriqnorors fit the elc- -

KVf .. n)ftSAlji!ildrsvfiViniP'ri!S. found
" u desert, arid madcil blossom as the

SlM&r- rose. "For all their aged weakness, the
'mi 3V0 K'eincd with the old fire, the
P5 cheeks glowed with ,ioy, withered voices

V' joined in unison to the hnlf- -

3: forgotten tunes echoed by screaming
J'e and rolling snare, )laycd by the

WTjl first band in Ctah.
f$fft Men Who Made History.

There were mauy men there who bad
ilStf, made historv; men wlio forced ibeir
T deeds into the archives for all time:

meu whose vigorous work forms a great
epoch of this nation.

ijK But yesrerdav ihcv were as simple
ym children, and Salt Lake City's populace

jfij "was proud to do them honor in simple
iaSl wayn. .Nothing iu town was too good

fit t"or them. One incident in the after- -

flrS "00J1 showed that "everything went.''
'i5 ns far as ihe old folks were concerned,
ffftn Oue scarred and swarthy veteran, 99

iftr I ivtirs old. insisted on smoking his pipe
' in the Temple grounds. This is a vlola- -

W?J tion of the rules, but after a short par- -

lev tlie guards allowed the old man to
gijj smoke to his heart's content within the
pfl sacred recincts.

ft f, Although the day dawned with threat- -

ffiK ening clouds, the sun had come into his
8K own bv the time that the old folks be- -

' gan to arrive, and The weal her, though
- rather sultry, was ideal in every other

"WUV.

The trains came in from north and
riS1 outh, over Lhe Oregon Short lino and

'jlffl 1). & J. C, at lOrlfi o'clock in the
lUSj morning. The northern train, carrying
tf'Jsji r passengers frojn Brigham city down,

BJB contained fourteen ears, loaded to the
Wt. guards. The southern train, which had
,KjT5 r picked. up all the old folks in its path
rjitfj - from Payson up. had fifteen crowded

11
Jjjfljt Enthusiastic Welcome,
$M The weleome was enough to rouse
CaSi the .blood in the oldest and most

ifli sluggish veins. At both depots the
f jii r old folks ran iuto the arms of enm- -

: mittees from tho local slakes, ropre- -

Im :' smtativo citizens, and city, county and
Btate officials. Several band. kept up

ZSH a storm of music along tho line of
.rim march. More than .'100 loaded automo- -

m!f
r biloH and feevcral hundreo cavriages,

hacks and all manner of vehicles cou- -

X
" verged from the depots at W..1 Tom- -

SSt pic aud First South streets, joined in
MWi single column, and proceeded up town.

:JXaV.'
"

Tho parade followed First South to
tyStt State street, thence to Fifth South,
JaSi'- on to Main, I hence to South Temple
p and algng that street to Thirteenth

& East, where the column tunie-- l and
went back to the temple grounds. A

Iff it touring car led tho parado, in which
Qfffi " wore, scaled Govoraor William Sprv,
3Wl L President Joseph F. Smith, Colonel W.

jnlji ' S. Scott. Fifteenth TTnit.od State.- - in- -

icSlffi fantry: irayor .T. S. Bransford, Colonel
iSWl'. F. ?,f. Sterrett of the G. A. R.f aud
iftZ i Bishop C. W. Nibley. hi a second auto- -

aB i mobile rode the representatives oC the
Wk' milroads, who had given the trains and

ifrvice free to the old folks, includ- -

WFi ing 11 Bancroft, vico president and
iTi T general mnnager of i'.ic Ore.gon Short.
belf Line; doaeph Wella, general manager of
;jga It ihe Utah Light and liailway company;
3 Thomas Schumacher, D. S. Spencer, as- -

viOw- sistant general passenger agent of the
vm Oregon Short Line; Kenneth C. Kerr,

MBS- district passenger agent of tho . Salt
otMC' Lake ftoule, and 1)r. S. II. Pinkerxon,

surgeon of the L. "D. S. hospital.

oTbl Bccortccl by Bauds.

Wm The Fifteenth United States infan- -

iMmwb ,rv an(1 Ludies of tho G. A. If. bands
Km ey'cortcd the old folks from the depots,

aSm while Hold's band took ite positionjn nt tho corner of Main and First South
jMmwi Btrcets. After tho parade ail rnrce
JHe-- hands entered the tomple grounds ind

alternated in dispensing musical
ZmWL: sweets.JB' A vurien and sumptuous banquet w"

served the old folks within the walls,
the numerous tables being divided ac- -

cording to wards. A profusion of flow- -

or? and napery lightened the scene,
'

and merriment fluttered above a groan- -

ing board. All sorts of dainties pleased
aged palates, and nothing was lacking
to make the affair a success.

An elaborate entertainment pro- -

gramme was then given in the tabcr- -

nacle. The choir' sang "America. ''
followed by a praver from President
John "R. Winder. Professor McClel- -

Ian 'a Symphony orchestra of fifty
pieces played 'Handel's largo with
perfect svmpathy and beautiful har- -

mony. 'l'he programme was not. ex-

actly followed as published, owing to
the "necessity for avoiding delays.

Professor McClellan played a num-
ber of old melodies that breathed of
war-tim- o days, including ''The Girl T

Left Behind Me." "Annie Laurie."
"Dixie," "Suwanee ttivcr," "Home.
Sweet Home," "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.,
the Boys are Marching, '' and "The
Star Spangled Banner.''

Moved to Tears.
As the great pipes whispered a love

song or thundered out a battle hymn,
the old folks sat and cried like lit
children, openly and without cnibar: j

meat. And when the nation's favoi .

anthem rolled out in surging billows
of overpowering sound the jOOO vet-
erans and old womon arose to their
feet, standing until tho last strains of
"Thy land, of thn free and the home
of the brave" .died away.
'A. stern and passionate. patriotism

shone in wrinkled eyes, tears coursed
down furrowed cheeks. aud voices
broke with emotion. I! was the old,
proud, fiery, lighting, countrv-loving- .

g spirit come back again.
Professor Charles Kenl, in a r; h

voice, sang "Bring Back the Old
Folks, Winnie." with so much tender-
ness and feeling that many old meu
and women sobbed.

Professor Kvan Stephens brought
back youthful memories with a char-
acter song, "Old Maid." Mrs. Emma
Ramsey Morris- won a storm of ap-
plause with a song. "The Flag With-
out a Stain." Miss Romania Hyde ren-
dered a violin solo with fine taste. Sid-
ney Chalker gave a number of

told funny stories and imi-
tated dojjs, chickens, roosters, nigs and
other animals to perfection, wink- - tlie

jold folks bubbled with laughter. Mid
Hazel Barnes sang "Ben Bolt" viii
the effect of Trilby on her audience.
George B. Marge tts sang limericks to
an tuue, and the audi-
ence joined enthusiasticallv in the
chorus after each verso. Tsiiac Rich-
ards of Millard county played the harp
as though ho were not

The musical exercises closed with
the singing of tho hvmn. "We Thank
Thee, Q God, for a' Prophet."

Welcome by Mayor. i

Mayor John S. Bransford welcomed
the old folks in the name of the people
of Salt Lake City, and was warmlv ap-
plauded. He spoke in part as fol

'

lows:
It Js, indeed, very gratifying to mr-e-t I

with the men and women for whom thisgathering' has been arranged, and on be-
half of the puoplu of this city. In my of-
ficial capacity, to extend to vou a sin-
cere greeting, It is likewise a pleasure
to know arid to pee that the old folks,
the men and tho women who have done
so much for Utah In years that are past,
are not forgotten, and that this oppor-
tunity Is afforded them of meeting to-
gether again In order that they may talk
over the days of their youth. This Ih a
praiseworthy work, and the consideration
which the promoters of this duty for J
deem It a duty huvo evidenced ln mak-
ing this possible, is worthy
of the highest recognition.

It helps to malce the old people feel,
that in this age of rushing to and fro,
In the almost ceaseloHR, I might say sor-
did, strugglo for existence, they are ndt
forgotten. It makec our own hearts
warm and our blood tingle with tho feel-
ing of kinship with the sturdy men, and
the no less heroic women whom wo see
before us, and who. In the days of the-earl-

history of Utah, Hauctifld by their
llvefi of devotion to right and duty, thc-wor-k

which they aecompllnhed.
Poets, In this ecstuclea of imagination,

have sung of the charms of youth; they
have lavished upon the lovellnesn of
spring all tho golden wealth of language,
and have painted In the most brilliant
eolors the beauty In which nature reveals

when clad In the splendors of
summer. And this Is well. Jivury one
of ua, young and old, takes delight ln
the multitude- of aspects and phases Inn
which nature manifests herself to us.

Charm of Growing Old.

liut just as autumn ban Its charms, so.
likewise, it Huems to me. Is there a charm
In growing old. and in attaining to old
age. The All-Wi- Being who created all
things, has so ordered it that no dprl-vr.tio- n,

no sorrow, Is without Its com-
pensation; no Joy. no pleasure, but has
some alloy Tho skillful farmer or gnrd-n- er

who plants tho seed in the well cul-
tivated and well nourished noil, watches
with care and anxious thought, ovn
from its beginning, tho growing of tho
plant or tree, and he rejoices wi.lj the
giadn(f.s of hone as he anticipates the
harvesl that shall be. ln like niar.nri
may vou rejoice; you have uc-e- and stl'l
pen, frcm the seed :iown by you ln the
glaI morn of your youth, a lusty
tree grow up. under whose foliage we
may find shelter; you have nen, and by
your labor have helped to bring lj pa62,

Continued on Paix) Two.
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I o.f. Peterson who is
sectV, flHp treas. Sg gfei

t SOME OF THE REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION "NOTABLES" REAL
t ESTATE DAY AT THE LAKE

"

SE BAT E IS BUSY

Aldrich Favors Corporation Tax
in Order to Defeat Income

Tax Plan.

EXPECTS THAT MEASURE
WILL BE SOON REPEALED

Democrats Take Stand That
Plan Is Subterfuge to Kill

Income Tax.

WASHINGTON. ."Juno 29. With the
tariff schedule disposed of and tho door
locked against the presont intrusion of
tho amendments tho senate today be-

gan tho consideration of the income tax
and corporation ta.y questions at con-

nected wifh' the tariff bill.
Tho question of taxing incomes re-

ceived attention while the tea pro-
vision was undor consideration, and it
was then that the most interesting
occurrence of the day took place. This
was tho announcement of tho real at-
titude of Chairman Aldrich of tho
tiuance committee toward the corpora-
tion tax provision which ho had .in-

troduced at tho instance of tho presi-
dent.

Tt had been for some time reported
that Mr. Aldrich had become an advo-
cate of a tax on the earnings of cor-
porations as tho most, effective menus
of defeating a general income tax. Mr.
Aldrich stated his own position, which
was in accordance with the rumors. lie
confessed his advocacy of tho corpora-lio- n

tax as a means of defeating the
income tax.. Be also said ho thought
for the next, year or two thoro vrould

Continued on Pago Two.
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ONE KILLED, THREE
HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

ELIZABETH, N. J-- . June 29. Edward
Cooley of thin city was killed near hero
today when a tiro on his automobile burst
and tho mnchlno crushed into a telegraph
pole. Stanley Heed, also of this city,
snn'ercd a fractured skull; John Eailnor
of Now York received compound fractures
of both arms, and Mrs. Tuekor of New-
ark suifercd brrdscB and shock.

SUFFRAGETTES IS

LlMEUfiHT fflll
Exciting Scenes in Parliament

Square Follow Attempt to
Reach Asquitb.

MORE THAN A HUNDRED
WOMEN ARE UNDER ARREST

Prominent Women, in Frenzy of
Excitement. Slap Faces of

tlie Officers.

LONDON, dune 29. Tho thirteenth
vain attempt of the militant suffra-
gettes to obtain access to Premier
Asquith resulted iu exciting scenes in

Parliament square tonight and tho ar-
rest, of more than 100 women.

The plan of campaign followed the
lines previously employed by the suf-

fragettes. The woman's parliament as-

sembled in Oaxton hall and sent a
deputation, headed by Mrs. Pankhurst,
to see the prime minister, who had pre-
viously decided not to receive Ihom.

Enormous crowds assembled in She
vicinity of parliament hours before
the time set for the raid upon the
house, around which several thousand
police had taken up strategic portions.
The first noteworthy incident was the
arrest, after a great deal of trouble,
of a buxoin equestrian suffragette, who
tried to penetrate the police cordon to
lake a message- to tho premier. Next
appeared tho deputation under, com-

mand of Mrs. Pankhursl, and it was
received by tho crowd with wild
chcors. Escorted by the police, the
deputation arrived at. tho .St. Stephon-'-
ontranco to parliament, where it was

Continued on Pago Two.

THOMAS IS GIVEN

TlWCii
Reform School Superintendent

Denounced for Brutality
to Inmates.

SENSATIONAL HEARING
NOW NEARING THE END

Wholesale Graft Is Charged
Against Former Trustee

Evans.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, June 29. The labors of the

investigating committee nppointed by
Governor William Spry several weeks
ago to hear charges of incompelcnc3
and unfitness against Superintendent
Heber H. Thomas of the Slate Indus-
trial school, wero terminated this after-
noon, at 5 o'clock, after the committee
had listened for two hours to the ar-
guments of the attorne3'S engaged in
the hearing.

It was nearlj- - 3 o'clock when Chair-
man Harry .Joseph of tho investigating
committee called tho meeting to order.
Tho chairman invited the citizens'
committee, which advanced the charges
against tho superintendent, or anyone
olso, to submit an3' complaints which
they might have to the board of trus-
tees of the school at its next meeting.
Attorney T. D. Johnson, representing
Superintendent Thomas, then read sev-
eral communications in addition to
those received several daj's ago from
reformatories in different parts of the
country-- , showing that some form of cor-

poral punishment was used to correct
tho inmates. Chairman Joseph then
announced that the committee had de-

cided to limit each side to one hour's
argument.

Attorney Valentino Gideon, on be-

half of the prosecution, was the first
to address the committee. He declared
that tho interest which has been taken
in the affairs of the Industrial school
since the investigation was tivst be-g-.-

was a tribute to the patriotism of
tho citizens of the state. In a general
wav. without commenting in detail on
the evidence before the committee, the
speaker declared that it shows the ut-

ter incompetency of Superintendent
Thomas; that there is no rccocnizcd
head of the institutiou; no well-dotine-

plan for the management of its aftairs,
and no outline of the studies which are
followed at, the school. The siiiicrin-tende-

of such a school, declared the
speaker.. is the mainstay, and should tie.

.ny'cxjrapbjtent map.. , .. ;
:T1n"aUg!illpjii2s' Incompetent.- - ,

2ax. Gideon declared that the board
of 'trustees of the school had Uyice iec
oenized the incompetency ol Ihomat,
wlion it ruled, on different occasions
that severe corporal punishment shall
not be allowed at the school, denying
tho superintendent the right to use his
discretion, and requiring him to report
cases where corporal punishment is
necossarv to the board for action.

Mr. Gideon laid considerable stTCas
which showed thaton the testimony

bovs at the school had been imprisoned
in "the cell for the use of tobacco, when

the guard over them was addicted to

tho habit aud used it in their pres-

ence While tho speaker admitted that
Thomas mav have talked kindly to the
bovs at the" school upon sonic occasions,
vet ho insisted that "tho superintend-
ent had not. gotten down into their
lives and obtained their confidence.
The treatment of the boys., as detailed
by tho witness. Max Chandler, was
pointed out by the speaker as uncon-

tradicted testimony.
The vile questions, alleged to have

been asked tho girls by Thomas in the
presence of Mrs. D- - T. Tracy, the ma-

tron, testified to by her and corrob-
orated bv Captain Kneass. the speaker
declared "wero not contradicted by Dr.
Courov, a member of the former board
of trustees when" he took the witness
stand.

Boys' Horrible Orgy.

Attorney Gideon described tho whip-- '
ping of the seven boys for "an

offense, committed on their
trip during tho summer ot

1908. as a "horrible or'y- - l" :U1

effective manner he described the pun-

ishment of the bovs in tho schoolroom
for forty minutes, while tho school
band was plaving outside to drown
their screams, Mr. Gideon character-
ized this treatment of tho boys as a

coward! v crimo." After sneaking tor
eighteen minutes, Mr. Gideou concluded
his address, reserving the balaucc of
the allotted hour to his associate, Judge

W. Agee." 'Attorney T. D. Johnson, on behalf
of Superintendent Thomas, then ad-

dressed the committee. lio saiu that
the reputations of the entire state, Og-do-

Oitv. Superintendent Thomas ,aud
his wife, are at stake, lie declared
that the investigation was started by
some woman coming from bait Lako
who "whispered" to others in Ogden
that if a crowd were "otte.n together
she would tell what she know about
the institution.

Tho investigation was then started,
which, tho aftornoy declared, gave a
number of discharged employees ot
tho school the opportunity to yeut their
spleen upon I ho institution. Tho
speaker made light of the charges of
graft, lodged against the superintend-
ent, declaring that, the whole charge
was based on the fact that two or three
employees of the school, with several
of tho boy inmates, had done a littlo
work on '"'homas's residence after per-
mission had first been obtained from
the board of trustees to leave their
work at the school for tho time. Ho
declared that the committee should
huvo gone to tho board of trustees with
its complaints before making such seri-
ous charges against the .superintendent.

Ho commented on the testimony of
Mrs. Tracy, who said that bod lnigs
infested ihe girls' building, although,
tho speaker declared, she had been at
tho school in charge of tho girls' cot-
tage for niovc than three, .years at tho
time. This kind of testimony showed
a small spirit, declared the speaker.

Justifies Brutality.
Replying to Attorney Gideon, regard-

ing tbe whipping of the seven boys for
an unmentionable crimo committed last

Continued on Pago Eleven
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m ES ATE i 1
BRILLIANT SUCCESS I

Fully. Fifteen Thousand People
Present During the Even- - jH

OVER THIRTY THOUSAND
TICKETS DISPOSED OF S

As Truly Predicted, This Year's jH
fluting Was the Greatest

Ever. JmW

"Button, button, who's got --
i- 4iLIJ the button." or rather who got r isl- tho silk dress. When the big

r wheel placed on the gallery-- of v
v the dancing pavilion was stop- -

ped at 10:30 Tuesday evening,
S for the first time, little Myrtle

Js Gibson drew out one of the r fl4 numbers. Oscar ' H. Peterson
r then shouted through tho mega- - v "ll4- - phone that, the first number - IH4 dravn was 13502. This number --j 'Hi-- won the imported silk robe, J '1worth $200:
r The handsome stanhope buggy jHr was taken by number 2030.1. ' v 'mwMM

The other numbers ..run pretty
five figures' as a --!I high, up to

i rule, but with a good, sprink- -

ling of smaller numbers. The r jHv drawing occupied nearly three - H
v hours. v jH

"Did you go to Saltair Heal Estate '

day?" is the question which will bo 'H
asked for many weeks as friends meet
on the street from day to day, and the
answer will probabh' be, "Yes; great
wasn't it?" People bogan to arrive
at tho resort early in the afternoon,
but the place did not appear to be
crowded until tho late trains of the 'Hevening. It was estimated that there
iverc present at 10 o'clock Tuesday llnight: fully 15,000 people. They jammed :flthe floor "of the dancing pavilion and
gathered in littlo groups iu the big .Hship cafe. There wan a constant stream tjH
of people to and from the small con- - llcessions and the "Figure 8," ' the
Pilgrim's Progress, the "Old Mill; .Tow- - llcls's Manakins, the Japanese tea gar- - iHdon, tho shooting gallery and the others Mmmwere well patronized

Osving to delays it ivas. nearly 1Q:30 'jHo'clock before the- - groat event of thj H
day took place. The prizo drawing H

V'as( conducted fi'pm' ' - - --jHoavlltonriuirojlt'of. the dancing hall. jHLittle Hyrtle" Gibs'on offieialed'"for
a while and her place was taken later iHby Caroline Sefrit. S. B. Tuttlo, Secre- - lMWmM
tary J. h. Pcrkes, O. II. Peterson, A. E. mWMM
H. Peterson, B. A. M. Proiseth and J. fHP. Mahau. all prominent members of tlthe Real Estate association, and others, i'IHwere present and took part in tho ox- - 'liHercises. Everything passed off smooth- - fHly. although it was nearly 1 o'clock Slbeforo the affair was completed. ilWeather Is Superb,

Nothing could have been better than flflic weather conditions served up by ilDr. Hyatt, section director for the llweather bureau, for the air about tho lHfamous resort was ,cool enough to be llpleasant and yet just warm enough' to jHpermit the wearing of most exquisite jJcreations by the ladies and to make jlenjoyable the little tctc-a-tetc- s in tho H
balconies of the pavilion. Hundreds of H
young men swung their prottv partners 1to the seductive strains of Peterson's jHorchestra, and hundreds of gay cou- - jlpies took advantage of the bathing fa- -

cilities and the warm waters for a dip 1in the lake. Many strolled about tho
attractive board walks, which stretch lliu all directions about the resort. 'IThe Saltair management did every-- 'llthing possible to make the outing en- - Iflljoyablo and the day was unmarked Hby any incident which could detract IHfrom tho pleasure of the affair or mar rilits success. Kenl Estato day has a rlhigh record to uphold .and Tuesday's
outing was apparently no exception. ;flH

More than o0,000 tickets were sold, '1it was said, and this alono was a guar--

ant ce of success to mombers of tho j""H
association aud to those who havo been
working for the past six weoks to
bring about a result that would permit .jjltho carrying on of tho work of tho jjjjH
association, especially the splendid ad- - vHvcrtisemcnt to the state aud the city jjlin the display maintained at tho cham- - ;Hbcr of commerce on Third South street. .IIHThe outing this ycax has meant much flto tho association. On the success or
failure of the affair depended tho fu- -

turo of the work it was carrying on. imwMwl
Already in anticipation of tho visitors ilto the forty-thir- annual encampraout MwMm
of the G. A. booths have boon ilplaced iu the chamber of commerce and 'mMWMm
enlarged displays Avill bo put into placo H
by the manufacturers of tho state with- - !Hin a few days.

The outing Tuesday was a guarantee JHof another successful year for tho as- - mmm
sociation. The people who wont to .JWmWu
Saltair were givon a good time aud mmm
added to the ability of the association :mwMw
to assist in bringing hero now settlors, 'fmmmm
new capital and new enterprises, with TmmWm
which to carry forward the splendid
development of tho slate.

The outing .was. then, another "boost
for 200,000 in .19.10." 1
FOSTER REPUDIATES

DOGMA OF BAPTISTS

CHICAGO. .June 20.-"- Tho application of jHman's hetul or bod jmmmmWlittle water to nn
will not make him a Christian and as for jMmM
th Baptist dogmas, 1 repudiate them ah- -
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deelaroil Prof. George Foster lit an mmmm
nddr" defending Principles 'Htrndpnt
which caused his expu slon from the Lhl- - H

min sters' conference. Il4he halc prlneipl or the Baptist.
freedom and liberty, andadded, "are"et tl 's conference has been disloyal to .M--M

fact. Such men belong to tho Catlio-ll- "

hierarcliy. and I wish they would sta

"fam not on trial, but the Baptist do- - ilnoml iVtlon Ih. I am at peace with my

Intcsriu-- . I am frankly agnostic,own
ir,i- - lesu did llv. and believe In li s mWmW

Lod xvlH townnl men. My, proposition Is
no? ro convince that Jesus Is not ns good iWmWm
!us God. but to nope that God In as good

5'SA?r JSiisk of these Baptists la to select
nn l.nier light and What their .Hfathers IhouKhL" :mmmM


